Bacteriophage preparation inhibition of reactive oxygen species generation by endotoxin-stimulated polymorphonuclear leukocytes.
It has been known that administration of antibiotics may lead to excessive release of bacterial endotoxins and complicate clinical course of patients with Gram-negative infections. This concern may also apply to phages. Endotoxin may in turn activate neutrophils to produce reactive oxygen species (ROS) that are believed to play an important role in the pathogenesis of multiple organ dysfunction in the course of sepsis. We showed that a purified T4 phage preparation with low-endotoxin content could significantly diminish the luminol-dependent chemiluminescence (CL) of peripheral blood polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs) both stimulated by lipopolysaccharides (LPSs) isolated from different Escherichia coli strains. This effect was also observed for live bacteria used for PMNs stimulation and was independent of bacterial susceptibility for T4-mediated lysis. Our data suggest, that phage-mediated inhibition of LPS- or bacteria-stimulated ROS production by PMNs may be attributed not only to phage-PMNs interactions, but also to phage-LPS interactions and bacterial lysis (in case of homologous phage). Interestingly, the T4 preparation did not influence ROS formation by PMNs stimulated with PMA. This suggests that the observed phenomena are also dependent upon the nature of activator. Bacteriophage-mediated inhibition of ROS formation by cells exposed to endotoxin provides new evidence for possible interactions between phages and mammalian cells. It helps in understanding the role of phages in our environment and may also be of important clinical significance.